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for Early rlonlnjr.

In consideration of (lie mutual benefits

to be derived by the early cloning of the
business house of Oregon City,, Oregon,

we, tlie undersigned, merchants of Ore
r.on Cily, Oregon, Jo' liowlty severally

ironils and agree to clow our stores

lroraplly at 8 oVlovk p. in. of each day,
xcept Saturday of each at'ek

and Willamette 1'ulp A Tr Company

ly day of each month for the period of

tne year from the dale hereof; provided

liowever, that the month of I)ecomher,

1900, altall be excepted from the pro-

visions of this agreement.
And further, we each separately and

1 )t ourselves hereby promise and agree

that any one of our number violating

tl provisions o! Ihm agreement shall

fiy to the Recorder of Oregon City, Ore.
the sum of 6 as a fine or penalty, for

ach and every violation of thli agre-men- t.

We hereby select the following mer-

chants towit : B. 8. Rellonty, I. filing,
nd Frank T. Harlow, who shall coneti-sol- e

a eninmitte.) to lm known an the
'

Merchant's Executive Committee and
it Is hereby made the duty of said com-

mittee to investigate each Tiolation of j

thin increment reported to it, and If the
aid committee find the merchant knilty

as reported, and the said merchant re-

fuses to pay said fine or penalty as pro-

vided by this agreement, w e the under-aigue- d

hereby authorize, empower and
instruct said committee on our behalf to

institute sn action for the said penalty or
fine and the merchant if found guilty of

violating the provisions ot this agree-

ment by the said Merchants Executive
Committee hereby agree to pay such

9 um as the court may adjudge reason-

able in said action as attorneys fees and
to pay the coats and disbursements
therein.

The said fine or penalty of to as
provided herein, shall, pursuant to the
the order of City Council of

Oregon City, Oregon, and shall be
disbursed by as follows: lie shall pay

to the nightwatebman of Oregon City I

'one dollar for each case of violation of

this agreement, wherein the fine is Ira

fxx-e- d, reported by him ; he shall pay to
be city treasurer the sum of three dol-

lars to be applied to the cemetery fund

and be, the said recorder, shall retain
one dollar as Lis fee for collecting said

line.
The nightwatebman of Oregon City,

Oregon shall, pursuant to the order of

the city council of Oregon City, Oregon,

report each and every violation of this
agreement to the Merchants Executive
Committee and to the city recorder.

Tbe following rales governing tbe
closing hours ot stores are hereby
adopted:

Rule 1 That the door or doors of

each s o e shall be closed and
locked at the hour designated as the
closing time herein.

Kale 2 That no customer shall be ad-

mitted to the store after the closing hour.
Rule 3 That all customors In the

tore at 8 o'clock shall be waited upon.
It is hereby made the duty of the

llercbants Executive Committee to
visit all merchants who shall commence
business in Oregon City subsequent to
the execution of tbis contract and induce
aid merchants to sign duplicate of this

agreement.
In witness whereof we have hereunto

set our bandit and seals this 9th day of
June, A. D. 1900.

I. Selling.

W. A. Huntley,
Frank T. Barlow.
Bellomy Jc Busch
Red Eront Trading Co.
Golden Rule Bazaar.
V. Harris.
A. Miklsteen.
Mrs. II. T. Sladen
C. Goldsmith
Ellen F. Martin ,

E. J. McKittrick
G. H. Young
Price Bros
M. Michael
Wilson & Cooke
Burmeister & Andreaen
Fellows Grocery
The Fair Store
Iieinz & Co I
Albright & Log us
Pope & Co
Krause Bros
W Yakeda
Grace & Heckart
A. Robertson
Brown Bros

Marr&Muir
Joseph Kuerten
Otto Deute
Ely Bros

liornshuh Bros
Jchn Everhart

V, Blayney & Son
Mrs.W. B. Shively

C. A. McMillan
R. Freytag
C. A. Willey

II. Bethke

The Enterprise gets the news, Get
lie Enterprise.

The law holds maker and circulator o
.counterfeit equally guilty. Tbe dealer
wt.o sells yon a dangerous counterfeit of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve risks your
life to make a little larger profit, You
cannot truat him. DeWitt's is the only
genuine and original Witch Hazel Salve,
a well known cure for piles and all skin
dinenses. See that your dealer gives

jou DeWitt's Salve.

A l.o.l Kin a.
In olden times, when European kings

were as plentiful as Kentucky colonels

are today. It was not an exceptional
occurrence for a klug to disappear and
never been hoard of again, lu ancient
times, however, the people have been

more careful of their kings.
8o when King Sebastian of Portugal

disappeared lu Iwttlo July 20. I57il,

while lighting the Moors at Alcaaar,
there was great commotion. Tbo Moors

surrendered to the Portuguese a body

said to be that of the klug. but It was
rumored that the Moors bad the klug
alive In custody.

The eurrvudervd body was burled
with royal honors at Hclcm. but the
faithful Portuguese persisted In wait-

ing for the return of their king. Long

after he would have died In the course
of nature bis countrymen longingly
awaited his coming.

Even up to this day the legend of the
return of Klug Sebastian Is believed by

many, and on stormy nights credulous
Portuguese cltliens will wrap their
cloaks about them and go outside and
watch the storm, thinking that the
king may appear lu a cloud of Ore

"8ala 10 rule- -

What U Slaewerf
Here Is a definition which Is as dif-

ficult to rend rapidly as "Peter Piper
picked a pock of pickled peppers" and
yet la more sensible. In fact. It Is an
actual statement of facts, as you will

find If you read It slowly:
A sleeper Is one who sleeps. A sleep-

er Is that In which a sleeper sleeps. A

sleeper Is that on which the sleeper
runs while the sleeper sleeps. There-

fore while the sleeper sleeps In tbe
sleeper the sleeper carrlea tbe sleeper
ovir the sleeper under the sleeper until
the sleeper which carries tbe sleeper
Jumps the sleeper and wckes tbe sleep-

er In tbe sleeper by striking tbe sleep-

er under the sleeper on tbe sleeper,
and there Is no longer any sleeper
sleeping In tbe sleeper on tbe sleeper.

Ha Wasaaa Mar .
The question has been asked why

none of tbe daughters of tbe czar may
be a successor to tbe throne on wblcb
tbe great Catherine proved her capacl- -

ty. The exclusion rests only on an
I - . . . .... . Pan An. F

arulCl VI luv .iu-rr- i a uu tuv uu v,
Catherine tbe Great. Issued to dls--

credit his mbtber's memory.

France bas as many as 4.1.000 fami-

lies, with 13)1.000 Individuals, claiming
a title of nobility: but. as a matter of
fact, only about 4'0 families can prove
their claim to descent from a nohle
family In feudal limes.

Japaa'a Cklldrea.
From one cud of Japan to tbe other

a child Is treated as a sacred thing, he
It one's own or a stranger's. Each
one carries Its name and address on a
ticket round Its neck, but should It In-

deed stray from bntne food and shelter
and kindness would meet It anywhere.

It may well be said (bat life Is monot-
onous. In 50 yearn we undress for bed
no fewer than 1S.3M times, dressing
again after each night's repose with
cheerful resignation. Tit Bits.

After many intricate experiments,
scientists have discovered methods for

obtaining all the natural digestants.
These bave teen combined in the propor-

tion found in the human body and united
with substances that build np the diges-

tive organs, making a compound called
Kodol Dyspepsia Care. It digests what
you at and allows sll dyspeptics to eat
plenty of nourishing food while the
stomscb . troubles are being radically
cured by the medicinal agents it contains.
It is pleasant to take and will give quick
relief. Geo. A. Harding.

A Few i'olntera.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths show that a large majority die
with consumption. This disease may

commence with an apparently harmless
cough which can be cured instantly by

K emu's Balsam for the Throat and
Longs, which is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all cases. Price 25c and 50c

For sale by all druggists.

During last May an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering frotft cholera in

fantum. The doctors had given up all
hopes of recovery. 'I took a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy to the bouse, telling them

felt sure it would do good if used ac

cording to directions. In two days time
the child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I have
recommended this remedy frequently
and have never known It to fail. Mrs.

Curtis Baker, Book waiter, Ohio. Sold
by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

Legal NoticeB.
Numuiunw.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Annie Bell, plaintiff, )

vs.
Thomas Bell, deft. )

To Thomas Bell, the above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
the 30th day of August, 1900, that being
the last day prescribed in the order of
publication of this summons, and if you
fail to so appear and answer said com-
plaint, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the reliet therein prayed towit:
a divorce from the bonds of marriage ex-
isting between you and plaintiff.

This summons is published by order
of Hon. T. F. Ryan, judge of the court of
Clackamas county, Oregon made on tbe
6th day of July, 1000, the first publication
being on the 13th day of Julv, luoo.

B. R. HARRINGTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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Nherlir Kale.

In ths Circuit (mrl ot theNlsts of Oregon

for County ol Cliu-ksni-

K. K. Kilry. plslntiit,
VI.

W. II. lliirKhsr.lt. Kit
lltirgliaitli II. II. John-

son ami Weorc
HroiighUin, tlrhMiiUiil

Htal of Oifkoii, County nl Claeismsa, m.

ily virmsiif a jiulgmeiil orler, ilwra and
aii'rxseiiiuiii, duly lmiir.1 out ot ami umler
llis teal of Ilia alHivs riilllle.1 court, In III

alvova anUtliHl rsuae. tome duly ilireclvtl
aul itaiel Hi Uih ilay ol July. ;, uixmi
a Jn.lgnienl remleml ami anterihl Hi ail
ro'iriuii ilia day ot Mated IKs In
laviT ot K. K. Kilry. plslnllll, and axailial
W. II. Ilurghardi, Klia llurgharvlt II. II.
JoI'llMin and Uwirgw Itronnlitoii, defend-ani- ,

lr ids sum of ItuVtii, with !17.W
Interval and Hi lurilier sum ol t7.MI as
attorney' lera, and Ilia lurllirr mtu ol f.Vi0
coatt and dlbiiraeiiianla, and til eoalt ol
and upon tin writ, commanding msoiilol
I tin prnal inirty ol said dvlaudanla,
and if lumVleul could not lie found, ttieil
mil ol Ilia real properly belonging to said
WrMitanl on and alter Ilia data of said
juiiKtneiil lo saiitly aid sum of tl.1 and
al lliteoali upon Kin M wnw

Now, lliarelore, by virtue of aM ecu-lio- n,

JiidKinatil order and iltr, and In
compliance with Ilia commands ol aid
aril, being unabla to llud any paraonal
property ot ald defemlanli's I did oil lha
Ititli day ofJuiy, Pti, duly levy upon tl.a
folio i Ins dewnbstl real properly ol said
teieiidanl, suoala and Nina: In Id county

ol Clackama. and Stale of Oregon, toarit:
Mvet.iv-m- arrea hounded by a tin hetiln.
nit' ai the north al corner ol the 8K' of
HK4 of arc rt. Tp i ri, ol IUn-- e X K. ol Ilia
Willamette Meridian ami ruiiiiiiiK mrm- -

S I'J chains, llieiire E ift chains, Ihem-- S
r chain. Iliance W 1ft chii 10 th lioMli- -

wel corner ol th land ol Amy Johnson,
theneart IM1 chain, thenca W .tOchaln.
Iheiiea N 1.V4I chain lo lha noMhl cor-

ner ol the l. U C. ol Jamea A iiuioii ;

thence K at chain to the rlaoe of begin-nln- g

; alo, th wet hall ol a lra. of laud
bounded by a line beginning at th angular
comer on Ihs south lln ol th Daorx
Abrnthy donation land calm In Tp i s,
olKtnge'JK. ol tli Wlllam-- t' Merl.llan
at a Hint 8 A;leg. 1 miu. K. M. chains
from tli oulhal corner ol lh Hiram
(iraiKhl It. I.. C. and running: Ihenc N &

deg. 15 miu. K 3.U chain. lnnc K. lo lha
line betaean lha ra.t half and lha !

halfofssid tieori: Abarneiny I. U V .
(bene 8 on said line lo th aouth lln of
said Aberualhv D. I-- C, thiiM
N HXt deg V. to the pin- - of
brgtnnlng. Alio lot No 1 and J In block
No. 113 in. On-iro- n City And I will on
rrlday, lha 11th Day of Augu.l. loo.

allhehourorito.ctocka.nl. at th front
door of the County Court IIoum in lh city
of Oregon City Uregon, In said County ami
Htal, Mil at public auction, ubrrt to
redemption, lo lh hlicheat blddtr. for U. 8.
gold coin, caih in hand, all lha rltclit, title
and Interval which lh within named

or either of them, and on th
data of said jndgment or ilncahad In or to
theabora itrnbrd real proixrty or any
part thereof, lo iufy taid xacuilon Judg-mer- it

order, deer, iuiareal, eoau and all
aw ruing rotts.

Data.1. Oregon Clly.Oregnn, July I1. P.SJ.
r J.J. ClMthlE,

SberifTof Clat-kam- County, Itregon.
J.C Jack, Deputy.

F.ierHlrU'a Notice.
Notic I nereby given that lha nnder-igne- d

h bwn appointed executrix ol th
eataU of Vi llhelm Katienow, deceued by
the cnunty Court of Clackaniaa county Or,
sml all peraong having claim against lite
said ealat niuil prMiil them lo lh under-ignr- d

duly Tinned at her reldenc at
Itamawu, Oregon, aithln ix oiouthi Iroiu
the da' hereof.

Data.1. July IH. I:J0.
WlLLEMISlE RABENOW.

Executrix of said eilal.
Uiuiick A Eastham, attorneys

lor Eiecutnx.

kSicrtutor'a Wale. "''
Notice I hereby given that puranant lo

the order of Ih county courl ol Oregon lor
Ih count of Clacksmas, mad and entered
July It, IlMt, 1 iu on

Saturday, August II, 1'JJO

at 10 o'clock a. ni. at lh coart hotii door
in Oregon City, Onoii, open bid and Mil
at iirivat tal for ch, th follow lug de
scribed real at belungiug to thecal! of
Martba A. Uoore decraned. to-l- l: A
strip of uniform width olf Ih wralerly aid
oil hat part ol in tionert Allen it. I., u in
Iiii. K 1 K ot Hi Willamette Meridian
own.! by said iat, laid strip lo extern:
outherly front lh center of th onunty

road leading southerly front Msrqtistn lo
niiverton, to lh aoulhern rxxtndary id
claim and wide enough toconii'hae.'yiacre.
Bids may be submitted In writing adreej
to the iiiideralgned at Marquatn, Oregmi, or
to C. D. it D. C. IjitotirMle, my stlorney
at Oregon City, but no bid under $.13 per
acre win tecoiiiierei.

Dated J uly tl, vjh,
Jnun W. Doiisks,

Executor of said Kitate.

Munsmona
In the Circuit Court of the 8 tale of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Oracle Murray, plaintiff)

VS.

Allen R. Murray deft. )

To Allen Murray, the above-name- d deft.
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear ami
answer the complaint filed against vou
in the above-entitle- d suit, on or before
tbe 301 h day of August, 1U00, that being
the last dy prescribed in the order of
publication of this summons, and if you
fail to so appear and answer said com-
plaint the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief herein prayed for,
to-wi- a divorce from the bonds of
marriage existing between yon and the
plaintiff.

This summons is published for
six consecutive weeks by order of
Hon. T. F. Ryan, judge of the county
court of the State of Oregon for Clacka-
mas County, made on the 6lh day of
July, the first publication being on the
13th day of July. 1!H)0.

S. R. HARRINGTON,
Attorney for 1'lalntiiT.

Muuimona.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Elizabeth Emmons, plaintiiT

vs.
Willard E Emmons, deft.

To Willard E Emmons, above-name-

defendant:
In the name of the State of Orecon.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled ugainnt you
in the above entitled suit on or before
the 30th day of August, 1900, that being
the last day prescribed in the order of
publication of this summons, and if you
fail to so appear and answer said com-
plaint, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief therein prayed towit:
a divorce from the bonds of marriage
now existing between you and plaintiff.

llils summons is pit Wished for six con
secutive weeks by Judge T. A. McBride,
judge of the said court, made on the 1 2th
day of July, 1900, and the first publica-
tion being on July 13.

joiin miuimuKN
Attorney for I'laintifl.

nioileo for I'Ml.llenllon.
Ilnnarliiianl of III Interior.

I.snd Olllee st Oregon Cliy, Oregon, June

Son.- - I hereby trlveit llil th lolluwlna-nam- ed

Miller lis IU.I nolle of Ids
mmlo maka llnal pr.mf in suptttrl ol In

claim, and thai ald pro.il will le made

lHMrlh Kgliersud Iteeetveral Oregon
Cliy, Oregon, Align! II, !!' '

AHA 11. IIAWKINH,

H. K. Sa. PITHI, forth Wof W. HK'i
of HWU and nKl1 or 8e II. T 8. It tl K.

name lh following aillneMe to

lrov Id oonWnumi rlilnc upon and
culilvallon orald land vii

William 11. lledford. Hubert Miller.
Chatle C. Mlllr, Miermait Coop. 'f
OartUUl. Wc,USiBilll..KKH.

Itegllr.

ni ri nMM
In Hi circuit court of th ilai of Oregon,

lor lh county of Clackamas.
Loot MoCry.lal. plalntltt I

vs. f
IVier MoCrvnal, ilafemlanl)
Tit I'eier MiCrvil,lhtKiv nnid datli

la th nam id the Htale of Oregon, you
ar hrely uniinoneil and required lo ap-...- ..

....I .,....r in lha alMive nlltle.l court
and eaue, and sinaer Ilia ctimplalnl IHI
Ihemin, on or oiirin xu uj im "- -
i,... ...,l w..,i ii.rahv niiiillrd llil if
you'so fall lo appear or anaer. lh plain.
IIII lll Sip'y IO III ITiuri I".
...-,- .1 l.,r In ll. l.l (liiilililalllt. IO Will

a deore dluolvlng lb bond lor main,
nuiny now eluding leleen plaintlir and
delen.la'il. and a deereanf atuolula dlvorea,
and allowing lh plalnlllt to raaulii her
iuahln nam, ami lor sued olhr and
funiier reiit at to ih courl may miii Jul
and iroer.

This umrion Is erv.l by publication
ku ir.lasr sf Hull. T. K. Kuan. counlV Indg
ot Ciarkama eouniy. niad and nieil In
Ida alxiva nulled railM on Ih i'Ui day of
Jim. It').

I .m. i ...... M ....III.. 1.... ..r llila
1 li uaie iti in urt iiuuoca.iuii v, ..'

UIIUIUiliS I J'llV 3 l'"
JoSiCI'll A 8CIII.K0KI..

Atiomey for I'lainlitt.

MniuKtosia.

Intl. Circuit Curl of Ih Hlateof n,

for th County of Clackamss:
W. II. Kaubion, plainitrri

vs.
Th II. Ilickey.dert. ) --

ToThonia M. Mickey, defendant ahov
liainul:

lu lh namaof thHtal of Oregon: ou
ar hereby rtilral to ap(xar and antr
Ih complaint Iliad again! yon In Ih shot
anllll.! action on or bafor Ih Hth day of
Auguil, iLiil, ahich I in Um
by lh order of publication ol Ihis summon,
and ir vo i rail lu to appear or anawer, lor
want thereof, th plaintiff will lake Judg-nn- t

again! you a demand.! m bis cunt-lilai- nl

nieal ttarain, loll: Eor lb unt of
(K'J iJOwltb lntrt thireon at IN rata o(
len par annum from July . I CM.

Thl iummon I Mrvd on yoq by iut
llcaiion by order of Hon Tboa. K Uyan,
county Judg of Clackamas county, Oregon,
mail and entered thersltt on Ih .tilth day
of Jun. ItiU. Th data nf th firal pulill
caiinn brrd I July H, I'.'O, and Ih laat
Is Augual 17. I 'o.

UKOW.NEI.L A CAMPBELL.
Aitys. lor I'lainlitt.

Italia).
In th County Courl of th Fist of Ore-

gon, for Clackama county.
In lit matter of th eat at of Ilrnhart

Quant, deceaaed.
To Dora Quant and Chart Q lant, hair

and devlaee of llernhart O, laul. dereaaad,
and lo all other lntertd In aj eatate,
if any such liter be :

It appearing to lha court by tli trillion
thl day prraenlrd and filed by Ulohard
Hoott, executor of lha laat will and leala-mento- f

llernhart t ianl, dm-aa- thai It
I nrcexary lo ell it. a whole or aoitia xir-tlo-

of tli real ealat belonging lo the
eatata of id decadent to pay lha daht of
decedatiUatid th coat and cliargr of

In Ih Nam of Ih Htal of Oregon, Yoa
ar therefor cited to Im and aiprr befor
laid county court on th nth day or Anguit,
1 '.!, at th hour of ten o'clock, a. tn. or
aaid date al tli court room ( aald court at
Ih court houa In Oregon City, L'la kattiai
County, Oregon, lo show cauw why an
order ahould not begratiled to ld Macular
to Mil so much of tha following real etate
belonging lo a!dentat a may he naeeary
to wit: ImI I and 2 in block tl llanaou'i ad-
dition lo Eaat Portland, now 1'ortlaml ;

IM 1 and 'i In block 4, llanaon a Ad-
dition to Eait Portland, now Portland,
Multnomah county. Oregon; sn undivided
hslf Interest in 7A acrr aitnat lu tha
Kobcrt Caulleld I). L. C. No. M In aer S, II.
HI and i:t, in T S I, It 2 E. or lh W M ; also
block No 27, of the Town of Milwaukl.
Clackama C. unity, Hlat of Oregon.

Dated this aith day of Jun. I!mi.
T1IOS. K. RYAN.

Judge.

."Xollce for Publication.
Land Olllee at Oregon Cliy. Or.,

J mis 30, l).
Notice Is hereby given thst the following,

named ettler tut filed notice of hi Inten-
tion lo make final proof In uport of hi
claim, and trial aald proof will be nude

the Iteglater and Herelver at Oregon
City, Or., on August M. P'tO, vlx:

CHI0DO OIACOMO.
II. R. No. 1121X1 for th BE Heo. 12, T. 4
8. li. 5 E.

lis name the following wittiemie to prov
his contlnuoit realdenc upon and cultiva-
tion of th lam V viz:

Charles C. Miller, Robert Miller, Hher-ma-

Coop, Lawrence Mitchell, all of Gar-
field, Oregon,

CIIA8. II. MOO It EH,
Kcgliter.

H;.TI.TI4MM.
In the Circuit Court or the Htsle of Ore-

gon for the County of Clackamas.
Mary Freeman, plaintiff,)

vs.
Henry Freeman, deft, )

To Henry Freeman, deft., alioy named
In the name of the Htate of Oregon, von

ars hereby required to appearand annwer
the complaint men against you In t ie almv
entitled suit within aix week I mm the date
or ins nrst puuiication oithis summon and
If you fall to aniwur, for want thereof, th
nlaintirt will apply to lite court for th re- -
lieiuenianoeu in ner complain to. wit; yur
a decree diolv!;g tha bond of tuatrl.
mony exlatlng btdwreii vou and nlainiiir
and awarding to plaintiff thectiatody of the
minor riiiio, ueurge vynirea rreenmn, anil
thst i)l ai ri till have Judgment aualnaL vn ii
for her costs and dlnliuraemHiits lu thl anl t
aim mr auon tiiriner relict as to the court
iiidj nrvm innni alio proper.

This summons Is published by the orderor Hon. Titos. V. Ryan, judge of the county
court of the Htsts of Oregon for theCoimiy
of Clackamas made and entered in aaiil
Circuit Court on thefiifi day of July pxxj
which order directs the publication of aaiij
summons not lens than ones a week for six
successive week.

The date of the first publication of thl
summons is Julv fltfi, 1!) and th dale ofthe last publication I Align!. 17. IWO

HEDtJKH A 0KIFKJ.fi,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

I

police, for I'obHcsiliwsi

Cnlle.1 Hlslei I sml Olllo. Oregon City,

p i.llance with Ih provlal.m ol an scl of
t'ougrr of J tin .1. IS.H,snllll.r'All set for

Ih Mle ol limber land III Ih l'e nl I all- -

fomla, Oregon. Nv'l. ,"'WVM,!,,I1,,I,1!!
Territory," s lndd to sll Ih

l.ainl Hiaies by ad ol Augait 4, IHUi

II. K ClltiHH

of Oregon City county of Clackama slst ol

Otrg.in, ha lids dav llled In Ihl olllee

hi worn laietueni No, .v.'.'l forih pur.

rh.M of lbs N KU ol -.- elnm
No. U7, In lown.hlp No. 4 H. rsng No

A K and will olUr priMil lo ihow lha! the
land sought Im"" valuable for lla Uitilwr

or .lonalhan for agricultural porHie. ami

o.tbllih hi olalui lo .l;l land lor

Ih ltglatf sml Itecelverof Ihl nttli l

Oregon Cliy, Oregon, nit Haiurday, Ihs llili
day of August, t. II nam a

wltnaaai
jiihit Hlralghl, Theo-lo-r Huerth of

I'arkplac: Heat, Iax kerhy, ItuM VHlcuS,

of llartl.!, Oregon,
Any and sll irins clalnilng WrMiy

th alK.v derffed land ar rwUll
file llmlr claim In ihl. olhiD on or belor

..,d..d.yo.A..g;...- l-l
MoilltKH

Itnglaler.

hi iTi4nj.
IN TH K CI Ht'l'l T ('Ol' ItT of ths Hlat

of Oregon, lor Ih County of llackeina.
Msry Wad.r, plaltiitir

v
V, It, I'lcketi sml K. K.

111 I!I. ir.To VV. It. Pi. ken and h. K. , U

femlaiil aleit nmel :

In lb uma of in M ' ' "t
ire lirbv re.pilra.1 lu ai'!r and aniwar
lha cmplalnl llle.1 against you lu lh aim

nlltle.1 lull, within H week rr.uu in
11 ot Ilia nral puhllcalloit ol nil uiu.
iiioiii, ami II you tan w a f
lliffa.il. lh pialnllll will apply lo Hie court
for lb relief demanding in her complaint,

That plalnllfl bsva Ju.lgatuei.l
. ....... ,.r ..,, it. li,a aunt of

ll.ill with Inlateal llire.in al lliaraiaof 10

cenl twr annum liotit March ll.linuniiltr' .. ... . ... ........a .J, . I ...... a V.paid aim in turioer uin m e "
far and Ih Co! and di'burMiiielll of

Ihiiiull.
Thai plalntr! be ilxwl to ha s vslld

A,iiu.uuiiiil Ant lien unon Ih folio ing
dPM-rt- real proniy. lo win

lha aouiniasi on quarter a'ai,iH.,i.th.i. an.l ii.a aooth
.111 t it ',, ('.- - - . r

one-hal- f mi ofllia ouliiwt on quarter
O,) of lha aoulhaaal (t, and
Hi south on half t SM Ih aoulheaet on
Urtar(t;i of lit oulht ona-qusr-

(H) snd lit south on hsIS, )of ll aoulh.

al on quarter .. i ui in i""i
ouartar It,), U in tmn leotl'l) t. 1
., r . of W. M. In I'lscksmaa county
Oregon.

And that aald Uti t tm lui biki aaiq
real troprlty sold aa upon
eiecutloti al law and Ih prtx-ae- of
aid aai applied as billow: (a) To Ih

tipantw of said l snd rol and dlatmraat.

mntof thl iuii ami Hi suruoffo a
stlortievs lee. (h lo in eymui oi
such judgemcnl a may I revrd
by pfainlltT In Ihla aull, and for
such other ami luriner rvuei a to in court
may m mael la Ih prmla.

I hi umniiin I piibllthl by olr of
lha Hon. Thoa. A. MrHrld. judge ol lha
abtit entitled court, niad ami enlaeaxl
therein on lb I'l h dy of April, I

Ths dal of lh ttrat publlcaiiun of I'd
....I. t..naMI. lia.l Al.il lh itmlMItt

Ih laat putillcain-- ihrrnif I July . I'lrt.
uitt t'i r ii

Attoriiay lor l'lalnlllf,

.llre far I'libllratlUsi.
Culled Hlalee Und Odlce, al Oreg in Cily

Oregnn. May Id. l'.Node t hriy glvan tha'. In compliance
with Ilia prnrialntia ol Ih ai-- l of Cougraae of
June .1, li:i. nlllle.l "An sy-- t for lh sale ol
timber landa In Ih Mulaa of I'alllurnla,
oregmi, Nevada snd Washington ferrtlory
aXInila.l load Ih I'uhlic land Mlale
by aciof Augual 4. I'.'

IIK.NKY KITEItHoN.
of Currlnaallle, county of t'ie kemaa, a'ata
of Oregon, has Ihl dav lie-- 1 lu ltd ultl aa

hi iworn statement. N .V.lfi, (or Ih pur.
chat or lhehK',or MV of ae tl ami

t.'i ol . 4 ami i ol r.'i ec. iri
Townahlp Nil. 4 H. ICauge No. 5 K, W. M .

and will oltsr pUKil lo almw thai lha laud
aoughl I ttior valuable lor lla Umber or
lion Ihao lor agricultural titrioa, and
lo ealahllah hi claim lo aaid laud bafor lb
Itrglater and lteclrr or Ibl ofllc at Ore-
gon t'lty, Oregon, on Wedaeaulay, llnl'nh
day of Augual. llll).

lla tiauiea aa llnraa:
John l. Mann, of I'ortlsud. Oregon; Le

Willa. ofCurrinaville-Joh- t and
(ieorg Kpxroii, ol Eak'le, Creak.

Any snd sll ron claiming sdvrly
th aiMiva-drscriba-d lands are requested lo
111 their claim lu Ibl olllc oil or befor
aid l.'nh day of Augttat, l').

( HAH. II. MO UKH.
Ileglilar.

.tollce lo Oral I lor.
The undaralgnad having been appointed

by the County Court nf th Hiala of Oregon
for Clackamcs County, eiertttor ol tha
estate or Malach! lirauthani, deceaal,
linllra la herativ tfle.n lo Hi. rlli.... .f
and all person having claim against sal.j
deceased, lo praaenl them duly verified as
reqitlreit by lew, 'within alx niontha afur
the first pulilicall in of this nolle lo aald
W. E (iraiitliam, executor, at the olllc of
r.d .Mendeliliall, riMim tn. 'Jus, Coinmer
cial lllix k, Portland, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Or. July 2. I'M).
W. K. UltAN IIIAM.

Executor nf th estate ol Malachl (irau
thsin, deceaaed.

flu in moil.
In tha Clicull Court ol Oregon for Clacks.

mas County.
George W. Ilak.r, plalnllfl, 1

I

vs.
Ilsnush J. ilaker, deft. )

To llannali J. Ilaker, defendant:
f tl the liatn. nf ili. Mi. i. Ar ...
: hi .i.'kiiii jouars hereoy iiutllleil and required lo appear

ami ii.o.i il.. Ai.. '.
- ""'"i"".'" men agniiiBi you

in lh sUive named court In the alMivn
entitled suit, on lir before the :t0th day of ,
A 1,1,11.1 IIM.I ....I II . J. il......ni, i.rr,, B,. y,,U ,, ,q p(r Or
aniwer ail complaint, lor want thereof tha
plalnllfl will apply to thenourt for ths relief
prayed for in the said complaint, lo all; a
decree iliaaolvlng ths bond of matrimony
now existing between plaiutill and defend-
ant, sml a decree ol absolute divorce, and
for inch ntliiir and fnrili.. ..n.r .......

" i"o,'i a. to incourt may seem Jttat and proper
ininnuiiiiiiiiiii i served liy puliil oilliv order or II mi Tli... L I . i

Clackama county, Hints of Oregon, dated
...is uqj W liftM,

Tl) (lutli (tt MlH ilmr i.iii,H...iIJ.n i. T .i..

CUkkWCg IlUTT A hi) JONKNI A Hcill.gllSI.,
Allurneys for I'lalntlir,

nfllrtt for luliii...a
(lulled Hill. Um Olllc., Or.

Oregon, May M tasi. C'f
Nolle I li.rehr given thai iii

wlilt Ih ptoviaioii i, ,,m ""I'Hsiif,
emigre ol June , h;h .?,'!!
"An .'i for lha ..I. "M
(tl the Hlales of C.llfwr.,1. ((,..'
and Waal.li.gtoii Territory ?'''
all lh I'lihllu Land Hlali l.r . ,T tal
4, wrj, 'iui

JOHN 1. MANN.
nf I'urllsml, i I of kl.ilin,,,,,,!. M, ,

Oregon, b.s tlil.ilay llvd , '-- if

ai.iu alal.ui.nl No, fliKI, (or lh. .....T. "u
tlheHW) of NWt, l WU ,

and HH'4 of rlVK h... i, To! vu lS
Hang No A K, and will i.r ,.
lhai lh land aoughl la mm .l.Ul ,!

il. t r or ilona lnn r agrirni,. "
I. UriHi.-a.an.- l loe.ial.llah hl.cl.i,,,
lanilUl.ii Ih It.gl.i. t and ll,,.,..lJ.
II Itleeal Oregon Cily, r,K , 'J
i,e..i.v. .lie i.i ai in jt.ii,. i

II. iiani.a aa alloeauai
Itenrr r..ra.ui, ami l willa f c

lnsIHe; lleo Epperson, snd Jonuy, ,"
,io. ol Eagle Creek.

Any and all raoi.s i lalMni.g n,,,
lha siNiv-ilcti- Ian la r..i,..Jr '
III..w II.........I. rl.Ni,. li.... 1I.I...IH.. itf .

S
,

I'l

..I.I I .III !. nl lii.n.1 li.. i

t il AM It. kllMiliyj,

'I'ltsi,

.atllr la I'rrilllnr,
Nolle Is hetehy given loall i r raM.

I... i"ji, ... ...I,.. a Hi. ...i.i- - ..." -- -- e...e in Ma,,,,!
janllll f a, ilrt.aaa-l- , lo r.M ,, H
ptoi'arly vrlfl.l. to lha uiid.isl,, jjl
lliaiiinco ot tinges .T tlrinilli, u,lw.
In Oregon City, Otagoii, within sia umA
from lh ilala of Ilia Jlrsl imti.t. n,,a (,j
Uil lioll.

f irst publication Juii llal.
W K CAP.

Eiculor of lla ! nl alsnl a J.ni,fc,,
Ueeaaaaui.

Iladg A Dnfnih, any.,
for Kictiir.

lrf.
.t.ni.v la i.ereur ajiTeo inai e aillae.;.!

lo Ih ell council a! lla rattlar ii.mu, . ,. I

Augual. I'sat, lr a lleaiir lo sail a, lniM,f
l,Uon. at our plena nl hosinea. Mala rJ
twiaean ro.iiio a.. ruin siren, i,, ififjnj

llalaol Oregon ! Uy, July li I a.i
kaui .Noaun.

llr.
Notlca I hrl.y gln thai ih stvln.l

IgiiMl i at bean aptlule. ,y It. cusati
rt.iirt ni i iar. iviin.y, ir.pi a i

outrtl of th estate) ol Jut in II ll...,!
la.aaMj an roii hetir.g n
gaiusl said !! ar li.f.i.r t ,, fbfiiraasml lhm lo trar v laaing.r Mil.a it.

lira, duly verified, wlltilnals UmiiiIM fraj
the dal l Ibis mrtlrai
lud this Pxn day of Jul.. i i.

iKiBa It-- ssrrt,
ElecailML

.4wtlri far llillrstlsi
l'nlle.1 Htate lod Ofhra, Oregon fill

Oregon. Jun J, I'aat.
.Nut lr I h.ra'7 gt Dial In raimtillam

with lha prnsiatona ol lha act of nigssa(
Jun 1. Ii'. iillilsl "An tv! Ir is
ol 111 I he' lands In ll HUle of Califi4.
ttragoii. Net and Va'aaiilngtun umiset.
as ileiide lo all I'. Public SUlaa;
ac of August 4, W1

LKK Wll.lJI.
nf(ifrt.ld, county of Clarksmaa, Msg
Orsg.in. bas Ihla day filed In lliia oitsbi

worn tlnnl Nik f..''. fo Ih tirbt
nf the net, of aerllon No. 7 In U.i.it:.
No. 4. rang Node, and aiilufler (.ftafk
ahow thai ll.a land Bough! la nior at tw
lor II limber or turn llian for grvu!irv
PU'leiaea. ad lo e.lblab hi claim kaa- -

land before Ilia r.giai.r and lerrtasr w tk

oltlc at Oregon rut, on halurday, thatc.
darof Augu.l. I'm.

II i.Bma a alloa-aaaa- l

John O. Kpron. ot K'lso, !l'e-- .

Henry Ept'ani, ol Cu'hi.aHI... Hftfj.
Itieha'd O. 1'ilniatea.r, of liinid, Urifoa
tieo Kplraon, of Eagla I leek. Ifra.

Any and all rite clalnilng ad i ate
Ilia ateivavdearrlliaal lands ar rs--l ieaie4 1

HI tlt'ir claims In Ibis office on or balr.
said JMll day of Aogoal. !' It

CM AH. II. MoollM.
K'giar.

,lce lar lMttlleaitlaM.
I'ldisxl Htaies Land Ollli. Oregnii CWt

Oregon. Jun I, I'.mi.
Null.- - I b.rehy given thai In rtimpiiaxt

Wllh th protlaloK of th d ol loAO"
or June 3. s;s, iilitle-- l "An a. I eil B

saleol tllnlwr lu tl.a Hi.lea l t'.ll
Nevaila. and Waalilnginti 1 enlist,
Jlel.,el lo nil ttie I'uhlle ltial (lisleif

! Of Augual 4, "V2,

ItlCllAUDO. I'AI.MATEEK
of Oilfield, eouniy of t'ls-- kauiaa, sue

Oregon, bS Ihl day llle. In Ibl vA-t-
l'

sworn staleinenl n, ft.'.T forth urtu

oflh.E1 of bVal,, and lots S"tt
section. No. 1"). In i.iwnahip No 4 H, tre
No tl E, and will offer proof to aso t
Ih land sought la mora vsloatu f '!
timber or slene than for agricultst
purioses, and lo establish hi clsim loa
land Iwfor lh and Itecelrrf
Ibl oltlc at Oregon I 'Ily, on Halurdsy, U

n day of August I '.).
lleiisiiiMBs wllneaaea:
John Epivreoii. of K.lei. Or. firm

Epperson, of Currltiavill. r Willi,
(iarlleld, lieo. Epwron, nf fUgl Cteri

Any ami all irwiti claiming ad'r,
Hi alioVB'deacrlbed land ar reguealsd
file Ihelr claim In Ihla olllc on or bafv

aid IM day of Augual, ll'U.
CHAM. II. JlooltKU,

IlKiiUf.

police lor I'Mbllrnlloa.
I'llltsil Hlala Und Oltlc. Oregon CI'

Orciri.n. Jun. ' Itssi
Nutlc a hereby given thst In cnii'P'lir"

i with the proeialon of th set of Coi'l"
ot June .1 17M .tiiiil.,! ".ii aci nir ioa- -

of limber laud In lb Hlales id lalU''""
Oregmi, Nevada, and Washington I""'
lory," asttteiidml lo all the 1'ubllC U"i
Hlala by sntof August 4, I Hit.',

JOIINO. KI'I'EIIHON,
of Kslo, county nf Clscltstuai, '"
II.. i.l. .1.. fli..l i.. H.l. utile

K"H till. ...y llini III .in- -
worn statement No. A'.tl, lor th 'aK",r

i'irthe','of section No. '.tt, in m""""',
v.. i m ....... v.. u- - ....i .in oltr P'

to show' that Ih laud'eoiighl I "'r,,,i
abi for Its timber or sums ihsti
eiilinr.1 ............ ...,i i ..fab taS "
'....111 1.1 ,111 l.,.H, Rill, It, -

claim to said land before the llt"!,'s!:
lteciveror thl utile st Oregon i

Hsttirday, the'iftih day of AuKllla ''
I I at la sa lliaaaa ata aar I nn..iiait stsaiii'! isi w it,n'""rB '
1 ..... i ..gt....i.i.viii. 0rfffP

U Will, and Itlcl.ar.l 0. I'ail titter.
Osrlleld ; lieu, EpM.rson, ol astf1 v"
Oregon. .

Ativ and all i.er.on. nlalinllK StlVire.

ths sbove duscrlhed land srs rnpie led a'

tile their claims In this tilllc on or Mint

said Z'ltb day of Anguat. I'ui.
Cl.Ab.ll. M0OUW

Ufa n H e 9HH as a a am I fl"V

''K?r)i weal remedy for nervous nrnatrttinilda'il VtMnot
U N'fvi' I il,:rJ'..l.J,','''im?t- - ,,":n Nervou 1'roairatlon. Lo

XtiTaaW "W'fMT, Nightly KmlasliiBs. Voulhful Error,, Mental Worry,

irrCD IICIU0 ikrl!.0,0,,um'",'l',n ' o Cnnaiimptlon and lnser.il. W'J!fV
' boxes for 16,00. 11 li. fntt-r-n-a . aiicnn a7. gn.. gilaealaatdi


